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will insure production one year 
out o f two, then we predict that 
wheat growers will be driven to 
such u program in the near future 
I f  w<; review in our minds the 
past production o f wheat we will 
remember that the greatest pro 
duction has always been on sum
mer fallowed land. It is just one 
time out of an average of ten or 
twelve years that we receive suf 
ficient moisture to insure real 
production all over the plains 
country.

There is certainly a ray of hope 
in the new farm program. One 
can glenn from a study of the 
program that the government is 
•determined to correct misuses in 
land. I f  land is not capable of pro
ducing wheat and should be turn
ed back to grass, the quicker the 
change is made, the better for the 
county ns a whole. I f  land is not 
properly treated for wheat pro
duction, und will produce cover 
crops under normal condition, it 
is the intention of the govern
ment to weed out such lnnd from 
the whent production and set up 
a farmer on a common sense basis 
of using his land to the best of 
advantage.

BLOTTERS, circulars, post 
cards, and other direct-mail pieces 
can be produced cheaply and e ffi
ciently in our job department. I f  
you need bill-heads, ledger sheet?, 
stationery or any other office 
form, we can make it for you at 
low cost. Remember, it pays to 
advertise, and wise advertisers 
say it in print— and say it often. 

THE
SPEARMAN 
REPORTER

Phone 10 *

SPRING BUILDING

Generally speaking, it takes ns 
much as a section of land in this 
area to produce a comfortable 
living and pay a normal interest 
rate on investment, if the pro
gram of water conservation is 
followed and the half the land is 
allowed to lie idle each year. This 
will become an economic necessity 
in the opinion of this writer, and 
gradually the small operator will 
be compelled to leave the Pan
handle country.

The annual building and clean 
up for Spring is just around the 
corner. We are fully stocked to 
take care o f your needs in this 
line and pledge our earnest co
operation in any problems that 
arise. #

W HITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.

I  B e a t

Classified] 
I  a d s  I

WE ARE NOT SISSIES

— but believe we can cook just 
as good as your wife, mother or 
sister. It ’s a gift, and o f course 
our several years practice Helps. 
Let us do your cooking when you 
eat away from home. Good whole
some food, well prpeared, ser 
ved correctly, at reasonable 
prices. .

PEKOE CAFE 
Walter Goode, owner

LOOK WHAT WE OFFER

A full line o f Chevrolet Cars 
and Trucks, genuine Chevrolet 
repair parts, Delco Radios fo r city 
or farm homes. Gates Tires and 
Tubes and many other standard 
lines of merchandise, seat covers, 
auto accessories and supplies. And 
it will cost you nothing to come 
in and look at them.
McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o .

INC., Ask for a Demonstration 
PHONE 29

PLOW WANTED

E  I T
WILL J. MILLER

Phis f j 038 > may be the year 
|prospeiity we have been look- 

forward for. Conditions in our 
county ore very encouraging 

|this time, and conditions over 
Panhundlo and the state, from 
agricultural standpoint are 

Ich improved.
PEP UP YOUR 

BUSINESS p is  writer spent the past week 
in Grayson county attending 

[family re-union and a special 
program at the Baptist 

Fr'.' in CoUjnsville, Texas. The 
honored the wri. 

|r and grandmother 
Coah Miller, found- 

[insville, Texas Bap- 
a feature o f the 

|m a portrait of my 
Fwas unvailed. Nut- 
iter is proud of the 

'the Miller family and 
* o f the truly whole- 

tinn grandparents.

F E E D

SEE McClellan Grain Co., for, 
the proper bnlanced feed for 
chickens, cattle, livestock. W e 
handle two lines o f specially pre- ,- 
pared feeds, and con take care f 
o f your needs in this line. '
r . l . McCl e l l a n  g r a in  c o . {

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
Proven quality, meeting they; 

highest demands o f U. S. Govern-; 
ment Navy specifications. They 
are available to-every motor car 
owner and user, and at prices that 
are in line with most all grades o f 
motor fuel.

FRANK HARDIN Wholesale Agt. A

I It has been interesting for this 
[riter to study into the history 
*  his own family, and mnke some 

[Jtal comparisons . . . and 
t add it is a bit embarrassing 
rn that my grandfather rear- 
family o f 13 children, each 

jdiom led a worthwhile Christ- 
fe. I find out that my grand 
i’s provided the tdu'cational 

•s of his day and time for 
f dren, practically made his 

f /ving independent of preach- 
d did a great work in the 
activities. With only two 

-n to educate, and with 
'inclination to forward the 

of Christianity, this wri- 
jlmits that he is continually 

excuses for not attending

CELLO GLASS FOR 
CHICKEN COOPS

See us for this most pratcical 
material for chicken coops.

TIME to Paint Up. We hav^ 
the paint priced right. 
FOXWORTH • GALBRAITH 
LUMBER COMPANY

WOLF, WOLF, WOLF.

We have been hollering “ W olf" 
about cold weather for the past 
three weeks . . . but sure nuf . . . 
cold weather is just around 
corner. Be prepared for winter^ 
with the Nationally known Fprodf 
fex heater. Burns all oil b^ycar^i 
fuel with greater economy te c t ' 
efficiency. I  collar

SPEARMAN HARDWAl pena 
Act

is true of this writer, is 
nf thousands o f other men 

day and time. We do not 
fe seriously . . . we waste 

pportunities . . .  wo squander 
. and yet we wonder 

ti ns a wholo is war- 
crazy— and the fin- 

gcivilization are suffer-

m
. joIvj? -retailers over the na- 

t  arc rebelling because they 
, to the realization that 

one-third o f their 
ilc  employment o f the 

vpihdnt of the nation ns tax 
Vrs. Leastwise, it is esti- 

ihat approximately 35 cents 
dollar spent for gasoline 

' government in taxes, and 
nil salesman nre the tax 

tors. In their own publicn-

J Gasoline Retailor" they 
ere is no such thing ns $1. 
th of gasoline.

V

ABOUT

Anyone having Moline Wheat- 
land Plow with large disc for 
sale cither in 6 ft. 8 ft. or 10 ft 
sizes write me giving price. Must 
be worth the money I H. L. Brady 
1631 Broadway, Lubbock, Texas.

FAMILY STYLE MEALS
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TURDY

eed Co.
I, Silk 
duets. 
Deliver

Clean comfortable rooms with 
gas heat. Rates reasonable. 
Board and room by the week. 
SPEARMAN HOTEL

HERE TO SERVE YOU.

Thru dust storms, crop failures 
prosperity. The Burran Grocery 
has been serving a large number 
of Hansford folk the past 20 
years. We will be here, we hope 
for many years to come. However 
you can depend on quality mer
chandise at a reasonable margin 
o f profit. When we cannot oper
ate on that basis we will close 
our doors.
BURRAN BROS. GROCERY 
AND MARKET

OUR GROOEI
/ quot

We have devoted this so help I 
the past few months to < • ——* 
Goods department o f out 
Now we would like to call yt 
tention to the fact that wt 
been serving high quality 
ies to customer? of Hans) ■ 
county for more than a quarter’of 
a century. I f  you buy it at 
Brandt’s it must be QUALITY.

F. W. BRANDT & CO.

predict n wonderful political 
ire for our own Rep. Max 
er. He is n conscientious work- 
for his people, ns proven by 
record, and above all he is u 
politicinn. Mnx brought Jerry 

in in a few weeks' ago nnd in- 
luced him around among Hans- 
i people, and this week he 
*gs Bob Calvert, speaker of 
’ house who is also a candidate 

Attorney-General o f the 
. He is keeping n good friend- 

relationship among state of
ficials nnd those who would lie- 

Iconu* state officials— and he is 
’ cqfiiifteous, yet impartial to all the 

£flate? who desire to contact 
ntors o f this district.

M t p a r U t
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CITY ELECTION TO BE 
HELD TUESDAY APRIL 5

Voters of Spearman will elect 
a city government at the regular 
city election to be held at the 
City Hall Tu>“Sdny April 5. Todnto 
J. S. Caldwell, present commis
sioner is the only candidate for 
re-election nt the coming vote. 
Coldwell, together with E. C. 
Womble nnd A. P. Hardin rep
resent citizens solicited to enter 
the race by a group of local vot
ers. They came out in a signed ar- 
(ticle the past week giving the pub
lic an outline o f their purposes 
and plans should they be elected.

While this publication has little 
interest in who serves the city, 
provided they are good honest 
citizens, We do know that a cri
tical stage is before the people nt 
this time, and we must select 
good men to curry on the work 
that will be placed on city offic
ials the coming term. The pub
lication management is candid in 
saying there are perhaps n half 
hundred people thnt would serve 
the voters well nnd efficiently. 
There is no lack o f ability among 
our citizenship. I f  you ns an indi- 
idunl are well pleased with the 

prospective city officials tell them 
so, and let them, or who ever you 
choose to support realize you are 
behind them in a program to work 
out the difficultes of the coming 
ears. Certainly there is no mon- 
y in being a City official . . . and 

there is much grief and worry. 
I f  these gentlemen mentioned, or 
others jost as capable can be per
suaded to take over the respon
sibility, then we as citizens should 

them wholehearted support.
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SHERIFF GIVES LAW  
BREAKER A NEW DEAL

Morris Browning Seeks 
Land Commissioners’ 
Office

CALLING ALL CARS AND
TRACTORS
We want your business. We are 

saving our customers money every 
day, on Quality oils, tires, batter
ies, radios and auto supplies—  
why? Because we buy direct, our 
operating expenses are low. We 
pass these savings on to our cus
tomers.

—  Fay Cash St Fay Lass —  
DAVIS BROS.

t writer cnlfc your atten. 
o a new feature of this 
paper— “ Gleanpd from the 

lines.”  It is simply stories 
from hendlinos from the vnr- 
pnpers and publications com- 

the Reporter exchange 
|We hope you will like the 
feature.

GROCERIES - PRODUCE 
FARM PRODUCE

NO SQUAT —  NO STOOP 
NO SQUINT

New Model Philco Radio the 
latest and most modern o f all 
previous showings. Ses them to
day.'
DELON KIRK BATTERY SHOP

Will play an important part in 
the future o f Panhandle farmers. 
Wo encourage this program along 
with the government by paying the 
highest market price for your pro
duce. AND we positively sell you 
the best merchandise at the lowest 
possible margin o f profit.
J. M. CATES AND SON

HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY

A real benefit to Hansford ci
tizens. We offer, a very reason
able service for doing your own 
laundry work, that is proving not 
only economical but much more 
efficient to house wives of this 
nrea. WE NOW include the 
drier service in our rental con
tracts. Prices lGc per load or 2 
for 25c. USE THE HELPY 
SELFY SERVICE, f  'you are not 
In position to do your own Laun 
dry work, our delivery prj 
rough dry and finished 
work is vê -y

POPULARITY.

Our popularity has been in
creasing as our SERVICE and 
QUALITY merchandise continues 
to  reach the large timber of our 
customers in this .ounty. This or- ’ 
ganization, a non-profit,' home 
owned business firm servicing a 
half thousand stock-holder custo
mers and a thousand other custo
mers of this and adjoining count- 
ties will continue to give our 
patrons the same consistant re-, 
liable service and quality , mer
chandise we have given during the.I 
past seven years of our rapid 
growth. We feel a  pardonable 
pride In the POPULARITY of our 
organisation. We want to contin
ue to serve our customers - WELL I 
—end will welcome any sugges
tion that may be given^ww'i 
big public. 
thing yet

,i/>-'

the out-of-town . reader 
is anxious to keep up with 

Bp conditions in this county. 
‘ T'say it is rather difficult to 

picture, because . o f the 
thnt any statement might 

mis-lcading.. There is a 
tant feeling o f optomisni 

our Hansford people. They 
6 that the wheat production 
Bin yenr in the future, yet 
realize thnt we must con- 
vith dry weather, electrical 

Jand other handicaps before 
jive the privelcgc of becom- 
ptomistic. I can say to you 

bt-ox-tbwnlrs thnt as mnov as a 
jilf dozen people declare -ve will 

wheat production “ i this 
ounty regardless o f what comes 

Jr goes. You can depend on these 
acts— that in the North west pnrt 

|f he county we hnvc, some sum- 
ner fallowed wheat that lpoks just

M m

I f i f e
■ m

A young man giving his name 
us J. E. Collins, und his address 
as here, there and everywhere, 
was arrested Sunday morning nnd 
fined $25.00 in Justice Oakes 
court Mondny for drunkness. 
Collins broke into the Rock Islund 
station at Morse, built a fire with 
paper on the floor o f the wait
ing room and warmed up a bit. 
Fortunately little dnmnge was 
done. Charges were mndo and fine 
assessed, but since Collins was 
bankrupt, we understand our 
sheriff gave him a good lecture, 
a half dollar and sent him on his 
way, /To this writer that seems 
u strokt o f good judgement. It 
would have cost the county to 
feed Collins while he was “ lay
ing out”  his fine in the county 
jail.

SIDE

LIGHTS
By MARVIN JONES

COMMUNITY LOANS 
ARE AVAILABLE 
IN COUNTY

4 Pages Today

HOMER ALLEN ENTERS I SNOWFALL RECORDED" 
COMMISSIONERS’ RACE ! TUESDAY AT 8 P. M.

The provisions in the new farm 
act for seeking new uses und 
markets for furm commodities 
should prove of great value.

It is of course of great impor
tance to expand and deVelop ex
isting markets at homtj and a- 
broad. This additional provision 
will makajjit possible to( develop 
new outlet's by finding additional 
uses for the products i of the

Community and cooperative 
service logns are available in 
Hansford county, according to 

IT. L. Taylor, rural rehabilitation 
supervisor for the FSA, with 
offices in the Court House.

Mr. Taylor said the FSA makes 
loans to individuals and groups 
for community and cooperative- 
service such as the purchase of 
machinery including combines, 
threshers, tractors, feed grinders 
terracing machines, sorghum mills 
und silage cutters. Loans are made 
to establish livestock breeding 
services, including jacks, stallions 
nnd bulls. This federal agency 
also has made loans for the pur-

I he Reporter is authorized to) Few locul people witnessed a 
announce the candidacy of Homer slight snowfall which, according 
Allen for Commissioner Prect No. to J. S. Caldwell and other local

Commissioners’ Court 
Make Austin Trip

I'he entire Hansford county 
Commissioners’ court ami memb
ers of Sherman county court; 
were in Austin Monday for a 
heaving with the state highway 
commission. The officials made a 
Pica to designate the road from 
Spearman to Stratford as a State 
highway. Hansford officials report 
favorable reaction, and believe 
the road will be designated in the 
near future. Just as soon as the 
road is designated, work will lik
ely begin on constructing a bridge 
across the Cold Water creek.

PAT AND HIS SWING 
BAND ENTERTAIN 
LIONS TUESDAY

Pat Bennett and his swing band 
had charge of the program at the 
noon day luncheon of the Lion 
club held Tuesday March 22. Mr. 
Bennett was assisted by James 
Sparks und Buss Boxford in the 
musical program.

Boss Lion Lloyd Campbell re
turned from a two weeks visit but 
refused to tell much about his con
duct while away. Reports from 
committeemen in charge of 
Mother-in-law- dny were heard 
Lion Gene Richardson is in charge 
of the next Tuesday noon pro
gram.

farm. , .
Four regional research lab o r- { g ?  f  shares ,n. de-

ntories nre to be ostablsihed, one **’ canneries, gins and
in each major farm producing!
area, nnd research will bfe carried , ' ™ . ayor 's“ "  tbls scrvice 
on to develop new scientific, chem-' ™?.FSA ,s anot1hei' m o u s e d  to
.•—i , ___  » - achieve rural rehabilitation.

Group services such as those 
named have been made available 

farmers many

ical and technical uses for farm 
commodities. Main atteriton will 
be given to surplus crop/ , . .

Such research will be a part of i uVeas" ' lnconie 
the permanent agricultural pro-1‘ ,  , , .
gram and the benefits io f this L A , A ' tG'en" ’ ch'e f of th'st se -̂ 
work should increase as the years* ?. t̂ >al ment Agn-
lirosrress. \ |culture, said that no loans are

maid in a locality lacking: coopera
tive spirit. However, f farmers 

| are anxious to acquire some co
operative project similar to these

1, subject to the action o f the 
voters nt the Democratic Primary 
in July.

Mr. Allen hus been a citizen 
of precinct No. 1 for the past 14 
years, and due to his activities in 
civic and business affairs, is. well 
known to the voters. Allen enters 
the race at the request o f many 
friends, and declares he will serve 
the citizens of Precinct one im
partially and conscientiously. He 
states that he is interested in the 
development o f Hansford county, 
and will always work for the good 
of the county as a whole as well 
Iis for precinct he would repre
sent. Allen has served ns school 
trustee in the Spearman district 
for a number of years, and his 
service has been efficient and ben
eficial. His many friends believe 
he is well qualified for the office 
he seeks.

citizens fell at 8 p. m. Tuesday 
evening. According to a news ar
ticle carried in the Guymon 
Oklahoma Herald snow- fell at 
Boise City Tuesday afternoon.

Hitler’s No. I Man

progress.
Miracles of Chemistry

In our own time we hjive seen | 
miracles of modem chemistry. J

GLEANED FROM THE 
HEADLINES

' (The news in brief) 
“ Allred won’t seek third term or 

try to name successor.”Yet science has just begdn to cx-|outt|ned abov tfc pgA  w|], .
Plore the uses for farm product?, vestigate the proposed project' ,<c ------------
The countless examples f it  whatl..n,i „ v, „ n,i * ’ „ , . : j  Secretary o f State Cordell
research has already done for the )an j ^  ible amMends to " 'ants peace’ lmt tells out|a'vs 
agriculture are indications o f ^  I «gh t
what we can expect in the future.

Fro’m cotton have come rayon,. '\iV.‘ “ f;u nn “ Officials are pleased with the

I VIENNA .
I trol new 
Former At 

i Interior . ,

. . Helps Htiler con- 
Austrian government, 
strian Minister o f the

bemburg, celanese, tubiie, and i

rural rehabilitation o f the 
community.

Mr. Glenn said recently that 
more than 1,500 farmers are now

MORRIS BROWNING

ASUTIN, March 24,— Catching 
the limelight o f the land office 
situation this week, Morris 
Browning, Potter County’s Sur
veyor, o f Amarillo, filed for a 
place on the Democratic ballot for

used in every car.

Woodpulp has been changed 
into cellophane and newsprnt. 
Texas Tech College has juBt an
nounced the successful making of 
paper from Russian thistle

Waste materials such as corn 
husks and stalks, as well as the 
chaff of the grain have been trans
formed into chemicals, phono
graph records, insulation, mater
ials nnd numerous ~ cithlJr pro
ducts.

A chemical revolution is going 
on in the world in the finding of 
new outlets for the products of 
the farm. The field o f research 
to develop new uses for these pro
ducts is one that is almost un
plowed and one that should bring 
a valuable yield.

The major part of research has
------------  i been devoted to industrial pro-

Spearman’s entry in the South-1 ducts. The products of the farm 
western boxing tournament Milton‘ and ranch have been neglected 
Ncilson, Amarillo’s middleweight I not inly in research but in market- 
champion, drew a bye in the firstling, 
series o f contests. Neilson will

.i * , -J ’ more th&n I,o00 farmers are nownumerous other products Cotton pa,.ticipatinf; jn n
is now being used in building of „„,i ____ ..
roads. An average of 3i  pounds Z t L  C° ° Perat,Ve serv,ceprogram.

Farmers desiring to obtain full 
details for the community and co
operative services offered by this 
agency are asked to contact Mr. 
Taylor in the near future.

NEILSON BYES IN 
A.A.U. TOURNAMENT

meet Pat Tuber of Dallas tonight.

NEWS OF THOSE ILL 
IN HANSFORD COUNTY

of the General I well as we go to press.Commissioner 
Lnnd Office.

Mr. Browning,-son of the lnte 
Lieut. Governor J. N. Browning 
of Texas', brings to the race some 
of the oldest traditions o f Texas 
politics, having served as a page 
in the legislature at a time w-hen 
such notables as John N. Garner, 
Pat M. Neff and Tom Connally 
were beginning their careers* in 
he lower house at Austin.

After receiving his engineering 
training nt the University of Tex. 
Mr. Browning became an expert 
on land mntters and is now ser
ving his third term ns county sur
veyor. Before election to that o f
fice, he was a land consultant nnd 
practicing engineer working in 
every oil field and mining district 
of Texas. A World War veteran 
Browning served oversens with 
Ithe 36th Division.

Election of Browning , would 
bring the office its first land 
engineer in history.

Ike Klutts who has been real 
ill for the past few- weeks was 
carried to the Shnttuck Sanitar
ium Saturday. Mr. Klutts has de
veloped pneumonia in one lung. 
He is repored going along very

With the beginning of the new 
farm program in 11*33, a new 
chapter is being written for the 
people who live on the farm and 
ranch. Recognizing the basic na
ture of this industry, this Admi
nistration has tackled in a real

THE COLUMNS OF THE 
PAPERS ARE OPEN

*1 o I  red Ratton, band director 
of the Spearman school bands, to 
explain to a number of curious 
band students where he got the 
name o f “ Red Top” , and just 
what mysterious “ stunts”  he pul
led while assistant director o f the 
Hardfn-Simmons Cowbov band. 
At Amarillo during the mother- 
in-law parade, practically all of 
the members of the famous Cow-- 
boy hand came over to talk with 
red top Ratton, and kept refer

ring to this and that until stu
dents want the low down. Let-s 
have it FRED.

Way income tax collections 
running ahead of schedule.”

* Washington is keeping a close 
eye on European affairs, but 
there is little likelihood that this 
government will interfere even 
so far as accepting Soviet Russia’s 
invitation to a conference on how
to curb the dictator nations.”

F.H.A. Loans on new- home con
struction are now being made at 
the rate of $700,000,000 a yenr.”

“ House votes huge Naval Ex
pansion ’measure designed to give 
U. S. Greatest Armanda Afloat.”

“ Mrs. Ferguson Still May Run 
For Governorship.”

“ Mobilization of Two Million 
soldiers in 4 months studied, 
(note. U. S. not Europe).

R. V. Converse Says—
The payment to the fanner 

under the new farm bill, accord
ing to a recent ruling will be on 
a ’ parity basis instead o f acre 
payments as heretofore. It stands 
to reason that every farmer in 
the land should study this fea
ture or he may find himself try
ing to catch the car that has just 
left.

Don’t Treat Yourself 
Let Doctors Prescribe For 
Your Illness

Bruce Womble was carried to 
a Sanitarium in Amarillo the past 
week end where he underwent an 
operation for appendicitis.

Garland Thorne - was improved 
sufficiently to make a visit home 
from the Shnttuck Sanitarium the 
past week end. He returned’ to the 
Hospital Mondny.

Rev. Loltin Attending 
10th District Meet

Billie Bob Lee, small son of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. -R. E. Lee has a 
mild case of pneumonia in one 
lung. Knrly this week his condi
tion was improving, nnd the 
family had not carried him fo n 
hospital, but had secured the 
services of n trained nurse.

Mrs. W. A. Ellsworth was car- ■ ■*vo'- >*>,"i*«iutra oie
ried to the Shattuck Sanitarium «Jwfen the farmers themselves.

...... „ v.„ „  ... „  AUSTIN, March 24— One of
way the problems of research, of | th.e traditi°nnl American econo- 
marketing, of price and income. ; l,' lc‘ l,t’*’sonal virtues has long been 

The total income of the farm [ that " f  s?lf  sufficiency. But one 
and ranch has been nearly doub-j M a!‘Von 1,1 w*1'c*1 *he trait of self 
led since 1933. It will take years ?uffl' ! ency Ci,n bo overdone is dur- 
to reach a real solution. No other ! " ^  '"ness state?jDr. Geo. W. Cox I cent.

I State Health Officer.

GOOD NEW’S— The cost of 
living continued to decline last 
month Recording to a survey made 
by the National Industrial Con
ference Board which showed that 
foodstuffs purchased by the 
American housewife went down 
2.3 |>ereent last year, rents 1-2 of 
1 percent, men’s clothing 1.1 per 
cent and women’s clothing 7-10 
of 1 percent. W’hile these declines 
are not very great they indicate 
that the American dollnr will go 
further this spring. Two other 
important family items, the cost 
o f gas nnd elecricity were un
changed Inst month while the price 
o f coal was up 1-10 of one per

There is lots o f argument be
ing put out in favor of the sales 
tax. and fine pictures are being 
painted showing that states that 
have the sales tax are in a very 
prosperous condition. But none of 
these pictures are showing what 
tile load is on the poor man wh'i.- - 
is carrying now- all he can stand. 
The poor pay the sales tax.

It looks like the Fergusons are 
looking over the governors w-ith 
renewed interest, with Allred out 
they may have a chance.

Some nre looking for a big 
slash in the price o f gasoline on 
account o f the large supply on 
hand.

........................  This ignoring of the existence
he'"United *Statc7'nnd nb other i aml re,yinp ul>°"
•ry in the world has made ' .,“ p? 0?,If, ,s a  4  Bamble

country in the history of the 
world has ever undertaken it as 
has the

the progress that has been made j  'vlth 1 hea,th; \or thesi' ('‘•'•son", 
in our own country in these loans, !fm', al I'1™ 1'™ 1 Purposes, have

The movement must go on until j '•'‘ ' T 10'1 thonlsclveH as far a* meA'- 
the income of the farmer is o n jen servl®e la concerned.

groups" With the inc°mc ° 4 ther STATE CANDIDATE
Many fine features are inelud- VISITS PITY 

ed in the new bill, such as soil 
conservation, removal of freight j 
rute descriminntions, research, 
better prices, wider market? and I 
greater exports.
Local Committee*

The new measure gives greater : 
responsibility to county and com- > 
niunity committees, both in shap-1 
ing the policy nnd carrying out the 
program. These committees arc

■Friday. Mrs. Ellsworth was re
ported as having developed pneu
monia in one lung.

BELLE BENNETT SOCIETY

This is in line with the spirit of 
democracy upon which ths coun
try has been builded.

Provision is made for a decision 
to be made on major policies by 
the farmers acting cither directly 
or through their local chosen com
mittee*. The part which hese com-

The Belle Bennett W.M.S. met 
in the home of Mrs. F. W. Maize.

------------  j The World Outlook program | mitecs has had in the operation
Rev. A. F. Loftin, pastor of the c jvcn -pHe topic of the lesson*) since U)33 is largely responsible 

Baptist church is spending this ««ch, irtlnn Social- Relations,”  was i for the success that ha.4 been 
week end at Panipa where he i« 1 very- interesting. Mrs. W. R. Fin-1 shown. With more responsibility 
attending the 10th District meet-1 ]ry „ nve tbe “ Meditation.”  Mrs. jKiven to theke committees nnd to

________ ______ ___ ______ ____  ing of delegates from the Baptist rp^j jjypn rea,j a leaflet in c o n -■ the farmers themselves, greater
iTout”ns good ns Tt has ever iook- tlcnnminution. Rev. Loftin will re- [ ncct!on with thp Mesdames success is possible for the future.

• . . .  -• .  ,1 . . .  (PL .. i\>*n.,nnt tL/i QirantUrt n tl abltPoh 1111(1 — -  • • -  * ••••*«• I . . . -  -X-- ...fit 1- _ -------1- i~|fl at this time of the year. The 
ame applies to favored por- 
r>ns o f Hansford wheat lnnd 
"ith East o f Gruver and East 

there seems to 
gwod wheat 

likely 
got

present the Spearman church, and 
ale-) represent the Baptist Book 
Store o f Dallas, in displaying de
nominational books. •

but I ’m telling you that our county 
agent Joe Jftitton in emphatic in 
his b

II. K. Cnmpfiold. O. L. Williams, j Improvements will be mnde in 
Sid Clark, L. W. Mathews, L. S. the light of experience, both in 
McClollun. D. B. Keim'. P. A. Ithe law and in its adminstration. 
Lyon. H. P. Bailey. J. D. Hester, 
nnd the hostess were present.

The farmers for the first time 
■arc’ approaching more and more 

The society will be hostess to the goal of handling and determ- 
the Mary Martha society next lining the production, marketing,

we will make more Wednesday in the home of. Sir*, j and dlsposng o f 
ear than last year. I,. W. Mathew*,

their

\ Y

' ;
,

«

j
' 4  ■ ^  - ."T*..

THINGS TO WATCH FOR— A 
new motor car by Ford, smaller 
and cheaper than any one on the 
market today, with a welded tub
ular steel frams— A tiny electric 
shaver for women to be introduc
ed by Shick— Corn on the cob 
individually wrapped in a new 
parchment paper—  Cosmetics for 
mechanics nnd factory workers to 
protect faces from heat and dust 
— A new safety belt to keep child
ren securely fastened in the back 
seat of the car— An electric tooth
brush made by the Motodent 
Company— Decks of cards with 5 
suits for poker players— A device 
to cook food by radio waves—  
Tests by Weatinghou.se show that 
a 14 pound ham which normally 
takes 4 hours to cook can be done 
to a turn in 20 minutes when 
cooked by radio waves— Higher 
prices for knitted dresses if the 
demand for wool and worsted 
yarns increases—

President Roosevelt is on the 
spot with the TVA and when the 
smoke clears we may all sec 
what has been the cause of all 
the unrest in high places.

Some of the leading Govern
ments are learning that it is 
cheaper to hold conferences than 
to fight and some times pays big 
money, in the way o f territories.

Some of the big boys should 
take the action in Mexico as a 
lesson and go to work on some
thing that will avoid the same 
thing in this coifntry. They should 
know that people will stand just 
so much, nnd when the people be
come excited ami feel wronged 
they will even resort to mob 
tactics.

FORMER SPEARMAN 
MAN INJURED 
AT BORGER

Lee Brown, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. P. Brown of the Black 
community was badly injured 
Tuesday afternoon when he fell 
from an oil well derrick near Bor- 
ger. He was rushed to the North 
Plnino Hospital where he will be 
confined for some time. Brown 
was an employee of the Gulf Oil 
company. He has been engaged 
in the oil field work for the past 
four years.

France will import 1,000,000 
bushels o f durum wheat from the 
U. S. this year— European busi
ness men send gold and capital to 
America for safekeeping— Mont
gomery Wnrd earned $19,210,029 
in year ending January 31 againstIvqu 
$20,190,914 in preceding yeaV'

W A R N I N G
ROBERT W. CALVERT

Robert W. Cnlvert, candidate 
for attorney general of the State 
of Texas war* a visitor in Spear-

City officials nre asking that 
ciitzens pen up their chickens. 
This is the seanon for planting 
flowers nnd many complaint? have

man Tuesday nfternoon. Calvert come into the city office. An or- 
wa# accompanied to^ Spearman by'(linnneo on record must be cn- 
Rcpvcsentativo Ma~ forced and all chickens must be
Pen-yton. in at home.

' Vr* I B f S S "  '

Presbyterian Church
Sunday school. 10 j mornin) 

worship, 11; theme “ The RealR 
o f Love,”  Young People’s lcagi 
7: evening worship, ■ 8, the- 
“ Love Expressed” .

Don’t wait for Easter_ Sv 
to go or come to church set 
The Lord will be pleased ' 

ithout your new ' 
Bonnet.”  Test your Love 4 
strip it hare nf an urge x
o ff a new Easter free 
church this Sunday. Co 
fountains of living w« 
thirsty and drink 
eternul realities.

A cordial welco>- 
extended to vlsib'l

ancocifMrs. Wesley Hancock 
Northwe-t Hospital at 
this Mrcek. ”
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Spearman Teachers Attend Northwest Conference Fri.
PA D C D  131/ A I’upils of the Spearman public

/ A l H iI x  W A l / C  school enjoyed a holiday last Fri- 
-by Edwin Reed | J  | day, while members of the fac- 

! ulty turned students for two days 
to attend the Northwest Texus con

School is nearly out for this 
year and next week is time for 
our annual county Interscholastic 
League Meet. Since the meet is
next week I am going to tell you ,
about the origin of the Interschol-I UC8‘ ° ni <i,s,CU, f  " ,ajor ^ucattonal 
astic League | problems o f the day.

The Interscholasti; League Or
ganization is a protege of the Uni

ference for Education, Canyon. 
This is an annual assembly at 
which time teachers and adminis
trators from the entire Panhandle 
of Texas gather to hear noted ed-

T H E  
S O U T H

W IN D ... BLOWS
By WINDY

Teaching Personnel to the 
ver ity  o f Texas! T\vtas ̂ organized j 5ha^ inK Curriculum, each teach- 
in December 1910. The League tr '"h° ulli huve rcturned wlth rt!-' 
has grown from debates among ! " cwe<* ,ntl'rcst and ambition to fit 
atfiliated high schools to an or-! ^mscif more "holly to the task 
ganization which includes track, j°* ncw school, 
debate, music memory, declama- Durn(» thc two davs it was the 
tion, extemporaneous speech, dra- , privilege o f the Spearman faculty 
mattes, choral accomplishments, Dr Stodder> Supt. of sch00ls.

to hear such leading speakers as: 
Denver, Colo. Dr. Mycie Southall, 
Professor o f Elementary Educa
tion, Gcarge Peabody College for 
Teachers; and Dr. B. F. Pittcnger, 
Dean of thc School of Education, 
University of Texas. Also, among 
the guest speakers were Dr. J. 
A. Hill, President of West Texas 
State College; Hon. L. A. Wood, 
State Superintendent of Pubic In
struction, and Dr. A. W. Evans, 
Head of Department o f Education 
of Texas Technological College.

Study Hall 
1:45

Dear Windy:
Is it in the book of etiquette, 

With the theme used: Adjusting! "bother you should wear shoes at 
th — ~ .on *— s'-- - ‘ -1-- -•-1-

play ground ball, picture memory, 
story telling, and journalism, to 
name only a few.

The Interscholastic League has 
the highest membership of any 
such organization in the United 
States.

Statistics show that it is one of 
the most helpful in building citi
zenship ever organized. It helps , 
the student stand on his own feet, I 
it shows on him the indispensable 
need for good sportsmanship.

In spite of thc general theme, 
the subject turned to

The Interscholastic League ha: 
grown into an organization con 
taining some 5,GTS schools. Thest 
movements have found Inter-j around whom every educational 
scholastic League work to be a ; activity and movement is built, 
movement of such importance that and again emphasis was gven to 
they urge every school in Texas. | the challenge of every teacher in 
no matter how small, to become a developing the best personality 
member. possible in each pupil. This was es-

On March 31, and April 1 Hans- j peciallly brought out in the lec- 
ford County will hold its annual jture of Dr. Stoddard, “ The Indi- 
Interscholastic League at Spear-1 vidualizntion of Instruction” , and 
man. Entered in thi.- contest will j 0f  Dr. Southall, “ The Changing 
be many students o f Spearman j Curriculum’s Challenge to Tench- 
schools. Winners in the various | ers" t 
divisions will go to the regional 
meet and if victorious, from 

“ Thebe' to the state meet.
The Interscholastic League 

should be supported by every 
member of thc student body as 
well as those interested in any 
phase o f school life.

In this issue of the Lynx you 
will notice an article written by 
Jay Smith, this article is titled 
“ What o f My Future.” and pre
sents the thoughts of many young 
men and women of today. Read 
this article and see if you agree 
with him.

11:30 in the night with your 
pajamas when you walk the 
streets o f town? I would like to 
know in order that I won’t be, or 
seem unconventional next time I 
need a Ilershey.

Martha Delon Kirk 
I can’t seem to find that Quaint 

custom in Emily Post’s books; 
therefore, you will have to use 
your own judgment. Perhaps the 
weather may help you decide.— W.

English Class 
9:45

Dear Windy:
I’m feeling a little blue and 

awfully punk after a big Saturday 
night. Can you, please, tell me a 
few helpful hints for dark circles 
under my eyes because of sleep
less nights?

Betty Morton

This is a difficult thing to get 
rid of. You might try going

Lynx Represented At 
Music Festival

Spearman was very well repres 
ented at thc Amarillo Music Fes
tival last Thursday and Friday 
March 17-18. Elsie Ruth Porter 
entered in the voice department 
with Miss Graham as accompaniest 
and Estella Garnet, CFiuna Ver- 
non and Kathleen Grcfcver enter
ed piano with Mrs. Daily as their 
teacher. The Festival was spon
sored by the Amarillo College of 
Music and w«s for the purpose of 
picking those students who were 
eligible to enter the State Festi
val at Dallas if hey wished to do 
so. Elsie Porter rated second in 
voice with a grade o f 85. In the 
piano division Estella Garnett 
rated a first place wth the grade 
of 90, Kathleen Greever, 88; and 
Beuna Vernon, 84.

The students and teachers are 
well satisfied with the outcome of 
their trip to Amarillo and feel 
that they will better themselves 
next time.

L YNX
GROWLS

THE LYNX SENIORS RUN AND 
PLAY MONDAY

very

The Child ]church the next morning and 
sleeping through the sermon. This 
is very restful.— W.

! Much interest was centered on 
| in lectures, demontration lessons 
the theme o f creative education 
and round table discussions.

In addition to general lectures, 
teachers were privileged to at
tend special sectionnl meetings, 
in which problems and plans for 
his own work were discussed and 
demonstrated. Outstanding among 
these were the discussions in ele
mentary school education, with 
fundamental emphasis placed on J 
the units of language arts and the 
social scenes both of which arc 

We will print your ideas, also, I undergoing rapid changes, 
if you wish to write for us a well j Entertanment for ‘ he general 
organized article, limited to one | sessions was furnished by several 
h ’Pe written page. j musical organizations. On Friday

This week you will notice a evening it was the privilege of the

Geometry Class 
13:45 

Dear Windy:
Can you tell me where I cun 

find literature, etc., about the 
best place to take nurse’s train
ing?

Rosa Lee Clement.
I don’t have any litearture on1 

hand right now, but I suggest you 
usk Perren, he may.— \Y.

TENNIS TEAM LOSES 
TO BORGER

Spanish Class 
11:15 

Dear Windy:
Do you know where I can findftice. 

the book “ How to Win Friends 
and Influence People?" I would 
like to persuade a few of my

The local netters invaded the 
home o f the Borger Bulldogs 
Wednesday. The first match in the 
boys’ division was between Dye- 
Kcndricks and Womble-Wilmeth 
of Spearman. Borger took the 
first set <3-4, but Womble and Wil
moth came back to win G-.’f, fi-2. 
The match was very interestng 
to watch and displayed good 
tennis on the part o f both teams.

Revcs and Davison downed 
Neiison and Lyon in thc next 
match 2-0, 0-4, 7-5 this match was 
a hard fought battle all the way 
through but the local boys fell 
before the more experienced team 
from Borger.

In singles Archer fell before 
Dye 0-2 0-3. Archer however was 
handicaped due to lack o f prac-

ongratulations, Lorce. A 
pretty diamond it is too.

Virginia what’s this I hear about 
you having such fun at singing?

Oh, well when the cat’s away 
the mice will play.

You should see Perren and 
Chester Suzy Q and Truck. .They 
tire rather good at these under
foot— and under hand actions.

Elizabeth Ann complains that 
Big and Little Reed, Wayne and 
Jay drowned her radio out with 
their loud voices. By the way Jay, 
did you ever get back to town Fri
day night?

Shall we buy Vera Beth a date 
book so that she can keep her 
dates straight?

Merrylin, did I see you stepping 
out Sunday night?

Especially noted: The new pat
terns in the girl’s dresses, Perren 
preference for Red-heads and 
Robert’s for brunettes, and that 
dreamy look in Jimmy’s eyes.

We are wondering what Sen
ior girl J. R. escorted to her coun
try home after his party.

Published exclusively eachj 
week in the Spearman Reporter ,, 
by students o f Spearman High Moaday morning o f this »M 
School under the supervision of lt^0 d,Rn^ied Senior Class dV 
the facalty.

Member o f Interscholastic League 
Press Conference 

And Panhandle High School 
Press Association

very suddenly to have a piefl 
They got the necessary pormissiJ 
and proceeded with the arranpS 
nients with the result o f a roll it 
ing good old fashioned pin 
Monday afternoon.

The first thing on the prog 
was to build a fire and stuff i 
there was nothing left to 
Then various ways o f enter 
men were provided ull the 
from mountain (? ) climbing L 
playing that interesting game 

Scraps N r.°P t*lc Handcrchief, with JiJ 
. TU , _  j '"ic in possession of the hande|

p . , , , THLETICS r. ! chief most o f the time. Per
. L. McClellan Boys Sports. ps quite a professional too, 

REPORTERS mountain climbing, I belie

Edwin Reed 
Polly Smith
Miss Sybil Graham 
Perren I.yon 
Martha Delon Kirk 

Growls.
Elizabeth Miller

Editor in Chief 
Ass’t Editor

Sponsor 
Exchange 
The Lynx

fessiona] 
Directory

C. H. DUNLAP
Registered Optomerist 
Have Your Eyes Tested 

106 E. 5th St. Borger, Tex.

J. E. GOWER, M. D.
Room 205 

McLain Building

Phone res. 98 Office 33

Elsie Ruth Porter 
Vera Beth Hoskins 
Betty Morton 
Mary Horn 
Vera Beth Hoskins 
Marguerite Stephen 
Ruby Ruth Kellv

Francis

Senior 
Junior 
Soph. 

FreshmaD 
Press Club 

Home Ec 2

Winnell went bicycle riding and 'W H AT OF MY FUTURE 
was absent from school next day.

Then n sing-song was held w? 
Chester ami Elsie leading 
singing and Perren furnishin 
very much admired obligato.] 
Seniors think they’re pretty 
singers even if Miss Grahan 
stand by during the singing] 

Home Ec.IIIia scornful look on her face, 
TYPISTS *as was getting dark, the w>

Elizabeth Ann Miller 1 crowd piled into cars and rfc 
Hoskins Edwin Reed I for h° me- The Seniors’ gut1': j
------------------------------ --- this picnic were: Mrs. P. A , . ’. ,]

• and sponsor Miss Graham. l i ,
I one went home tired but ij] 
and 1 think it may be said tn 
“ good time was had by all.’ ’

DR. J. P. POWELL 
'Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

SPECIALIST
Glasses fitted, Tonsils and 

Adenoids removed.
In Spearman Wednesday 

MARCH 30
J. E. Gower

N-AMARILLO

target practice Monday night.

You look sweet enough to eat, 
He murmured soft and low.
I do, she hungrily replied 
Here shall we go?

Borger will return this match 
some time in the near future. 
Cone'll Gunn says that he is very

friends to move over and give me muc.i encouraged over the pros- 
place to sleep on Saturday pec’ s of the team this year, 

nights.

Don’t tell anyone but certain of j  — j ay Smith, 
our Seniors had a good supply of ,
over-ripe (rotten to you) vege- What will my future tie? How 
tables which they were using fo r ! man>’ times has the young man

| or woman asked this question j — Mac' il ’s t0°  ,ute t0 teach 
Will I struggle through four years to sw,m 1 understand Old I;' ! 

I of college to die on the battle- — You’ve got Perrytnn on thi,.
: field. Will I be roaming the streets! ni’"  Keims. 
with the thousands o f unemployed, i ~  Jaku. there are lots 
Or will I be the victim of one o f l P rls in dcar old SHS 
thc murderers that terrorize this Iv - isn’t fbere. Its 
great country o f ours? Crime, Wnr*d a“ d you are mis- 
War, and Unemployment are thc I— Pcrhyton suddenly 
three problems that face us. have become attract!

With the drums o f war in the two o f our young sc' 
air, war is the main problem. Will Imcn- 
We go over seas to fight another --------- -----------
was that interests us not at all? | BLODGETT NEW:
20 years ago our fathers went j
over to save the world for Democ- y r- c. C. Ccck and 

irucy. Was that fight o f no value? Maize and wife were

SCRAPS

column “ The South Wind Blows 
written by Francis Hoskins 
“ Windy”  to you, on this page.

group to hear the Philharmonic 
Orchestra in a thirty minute con
cert. The Borger High school and

To give this new column a good Canyon High school hands played 
start and renutation I am going ■ for two sessions- A mixed chorus 
to ask the “ Great One" to give | „ f  two hundred voices from ‘ h? 
me a little advice—  j  ' -narillo high school sang Frid

Dear Windy: „ J afternoon.
I think your column i- very| Supt. W. It. Finley attended th 

good but can you tell me how I ; Administrators luncheon at the

Elizabeth Ann Miller. A Sophomore’s Diary
I haven’t been able to locate 

the book, but you might use a 
sharp point, it has been found 
effective.— W.

can get more work out of the 
Lynx Staff members, some of 
them are lying down on the job. 

Paper Wads.

As a last thought this week 1 
wonder, “ What would be wrong 
with having school dances in 
Spearman? Other schools have | 
them.’’ Let us have your opinions, 
you mothers and fathers.

FUN AND FROLIC

Methodist church Friday, where he 
heard Dr. A. E. Joyal. chairman 
of deportments of Education and 
Psychology, University of Den
ver. d'scluss, "Wealth. Children 
and Education.”

Miss Rcvah McLain was a guest 
iat the luncheon for s-ocational 
teachers in Randa'l Hall.

Attending the PTA luncheon 
in Cousin" Hall were: Mrs. Bes
sie Tuttle, Miss Ethel Deakin, and 
Miss Dorothv Ewing, from the 
faculty, and Mrs. H. E. Campficld 
Mrs. Sid Clark, Mr«. W. R. Fins 
ley, Mrs. Vester Hill, Mrs. Paul

History Class 
10:45 

Dear Windy:
Can you suggest a cure for a 

throat, hoarse from singing and 
extra wife?

Jay Smith.
Your case seems rather strange 

I suggest goose greese for the 
throat and rat poison for 
wife. —W.

the

You’d better watch out
You’d better not shout „  . _  „
Don’t get loud or they’ll throw Roach and Mrs>. h. J. Daily, rep- 

you out. resentatives from thc local PTA.
You make Wan squeak 1
You betta run que^k FORMER* SPEARMAN GRAD
Things ’ll start happening right j MAKES HONOR ROLL 

away queak. ’
Moral: Don’t start nothing at Rober* Douglas was listed on 

r ’ au the fall semester honor roll
the College of Engineering

for

Civics Class 
2:45

Dear Windy:
Ir. it altogether proper to use 

a baseball bat on a football hero, 
Maxine Allen

Absolutely not! A kick given 
with ‘ye ole schole spirit’ will 
do.— W.

Band Class 
11:15

Dcar Windy:
Have you any suggestions for 

smoothing out dents in trombone 
slides?

It. L. McClellan, Jr.
You might try beating it with 

Mr. Wilkins paddle; it seems to 
be able to take thc kinks out of 
a few of our dignified Seniors.

— Prairie.I C
C  ------------

Icated to Mr. Wilkins: 
guJr. Wilkins is my teacher, 
(jntfihall not pass

| Texas University.

Mrs. 
: hart i:

J. W. McClesky from Dal- 
visiting in thc home of

,keth me show my ignorance j Mr. and Mrs. Barkley this week, 
/ore thc whole class.
iveth me more than I can 
•n: he lowereth my grades, 
ugh I walk through the 

of knowledge, I learn
.1
Ebeth my head with 

ye runneth over.
Ifa and Beef Cattle 
jw  me all the days I

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Lyon and 
Perren spent the week end at 
Dalhnrt visiting.

here today that: “ A tub bath is 
preferable to a shower, because 
when you lose the roap there is 

| no squat, no stoop, no squint.
— Copied.

11 in Agriculture

HI
•^iiDAY MARCH 24. 

^Nn^ist discovered

To Whom It May Concern:
A question submitted by 

young woman to the editor of 
Ladies Journal ran in this wise: 

“ Dear Editor: Please state who 
should keep up the Installments 
on the ring when the engage 
is broken

Office 
8:45

Dear Windy:
Can you suggest a way to rid 

me of a group of Seniors who al
ways want something, such as a 
picnic? I hnv" night mares already 
because of them.

Miss Graham
This is only a suggestion, of 

course, but you will find that a 
sure way to get rid o f them would 
be to dismiss them all from school 
for the rest of the year. W.

— BETTY MORTON 
Dear Diary:

Ah, spring is here at last. Thc 
birds are .coming from the South. 
Butterflies are flitting around in 
the balmy breeze. Aw nuts!

The sophs have been trying to 
get together for a picnic. but 
they just can’t manage to get all 
together at one time and place. 
I think they've all been seized 
with bad enses o f spring fever.

Oh, how the sophs wish that 
Miss Graham would never go on 
nnother Senior picnic, i f  it affects 

(her that way. You know what she 
did, diary. She assigned them an 
original talk to make in clas?s I 
guess she hasn’t found out yet 
that it is practically impossible to 
be original In the Spring.

Ho hum, I guess I ’ll sign 
til next week. Cheerio.

— Elizabeth Ann Miller
Work

Henry Van Dyke 
Let me but do my work from day 

to day
In field or forest, at desk or iNo! The world is almost thc same 

loom, las it was 25 years ago. Why
In roaring market-place, or tran-i should we fight unless a country is 

quill room; invading us, or camping on our
- border? Three o f the greatest 

Let me but find it in my heurt words I ever heard were said by

V  M. MIZAR 
Truck Line

Spearman Phone 112 
Amarillo Phone 5351

DR. F. J. DAILY
D E N T I S T

X-RAY

McLain Building Ph. 150 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

to say,
When vagrant wishes I beckon 

astray,
“ This is my work, my blessing, 

not my doom:
Of all who live, I am the one by 

whom
This work can best be done in my 

own way.”
Then shall I see it not to great 

nor small,

our beloved President of today: 
‘ I Hate War!”  I f  only more 

Americans would take this atti
tude rather than to think war as 
hero’c. War is not heroic! It is 
Hell! Ask a man .who has been 

j over to tell you the “ thrills” he 
had and most likely he will ans
wer you: “ I had rather not dis
cuss it!”  Why? Because he knows 
war for young man and woman.

Mr. and

To suit my spirit and to prove my Even if the war is over there to 
powers, help one of our ‘sister’ countries

o ff

What Are The Volley 
Ball Girls Doing

— Garnett Harmond

Then shall I cheerfully greet the 
working hours.

And cheerful turn when the long 
shadows fall

At eventide, to play, and love, 
and rest,

Because I know for me my work
' is best.

we will be drafted anyway.
Today we, the young people, 

are paying for the last war with 
every nickie wc spend. This is our 
problem and not our parents so 
give a little though to the future.

B A R B S

The volley-ball girls went to 
Borger last Wednesday to play 
ball. They played four games and 
were defeated each game. They 
had to play under unfavorable 
conditions: but did not give up. 
I f  Borger comes to Spearman, we 
hope to beat them os badly as 
they beat us.

Mrs. Dave Hester and Mrs. E. 
A. Womble, were in Amarillo 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Campbell 
returned Monday from a two 
weeks trip in the Valley, Old 
Mexico and other points south.

Algebra Class 
10:15 

Dear Windy:
Do you know u painless way 

to remove chewing tobacco stains 
from your teeth?

Hazel and Chester 
The only way I know, would be 

' '*v" in from this pleas- 
cn on Senior pic-

English Class 
9;46

Dcar Windy: Tell me what to do 
for frost-bitten feett caused by 
wading in ice-water on the 
Senior picnic.

Marguerite and Lena Mae 
I ’ve never had frost-bitten feet, 

but you try walking on a hot stove 
perhaps, that will melt the frost. 
— W.

Mr. Gunn said that the Teach
er’s meeting at Canyon has real
ly given him an inspiration. He 
has many new ideas about school 
work, and he means business!

With the Interscholastic League 
meeting coming in two weeks and 
only nine more weeks of school, 
I think it’s time to get down to 
business.

"The South Wind”  has really 
blown through my house, and! 
every where else I think. She is 
making a path of destruction with 
"Gossip”  so watch out.

It seems that the first day of 
Spring has made ‘Windy Weather’ 
Windier than ever.

Polly, nre you really in love 
Or are you pixilated?

PARTY AT  KEIM’S HOME

— L. M. The man that invented 
zippers had something there.
— Buena, these Seniors are fasci
nation, with a capital F aren’t 
they?
— June, haven’t you had any more 
heavy dates?
— Wonder what Jr. home break
er just can’t  break up that Soph 
and Jr couple. Or can she?
— Norma, have you gone back to 
R. .?
— Verna Gail, does A. L.’s car 
'still get hot?
— What handsome Romeos pump
ed up your tire Kirk?
— Rosa Lee better watch Perren 
for he seems to be occupied with 
certain sophs fremember Tues
day evening?)
— Ida Mac, who “ sat by you com
ing from Fran’s house. (Norma 
you talk too much)

guests of 
Reed.

Mrs. Earl Church and 
Ralph Blodgett attended 
practice at the church \
Hay nght.

W. M. Deck was a visitor 
John King home Sundny mo

Mrs. Ralph and J. M. B1 
were Sunday afternoon Ruf#
Mr. and Mrs. .John King. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Olin W 
and Sonnie Ray Kenney n 
thc picture show nt Sp- 
Sunday night.

Harvey Morse visited in 
Y. Williams home Sunday

Earl Church and son Dea: 
tended the Picture show Mon 
night.

Among the Spearman shopp- 
Saturday were Earl Church afi 
Dean, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Powell 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Simm, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. D. Gowen and children 
Mrs. It. V. Converse, Mrs. Henry 
Keith, Mrs. Don Bennett and 
daughter Mrs. Ralph Blodgett anil 
Mr. and Mrs. Mearl Beck.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Gossett 
and daughter were visiting in the 
John King home Saturday.

Mrs. Ralph and J. M. Blodgett 
were supper guests in thc Frank 
Drersen home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A, D. Reed 
Margaret Alline 'were Spearma] 
shoppers Saturday,

mpbell 
’lilor Shop

1 -^bdorleu Dry Clexning—....
- Suits Made to Measure 

$20.00 and up.hone 113
GLASS
For Your House 

or Car
All Kinds— All Sizes 

DALEY GLASS 
SHOP

Perryton, Tex»»

1
NOTICE

Four small graders, the pro
perty of Hansford county are mis
sing. Citizens who have borrowed 
these machines MUST report im
mediately to the commissioner in 
their precinct or county judge A. 
F. Barkley. Return thc machinery 
if not in use.

Signed
Judge A. F. Barkley. *

WRITE ME— I shall be glad to 
answer any o f your questions and 
help all who are in trouble. 

W INDY!

J. R. eim and Meric Mizar en 
tertained their friends with a 
party at the Keim’s home Monday 
night.

Various games were played 
throughout thc evening until a 
late hour, "tficn dainty refresh
ments were served to the follow, 
ing guests: Rex Sanders, Bob
Neiison, Francis Hoskins, Martha 
Delon Kirk, Mary Fern Terry, A. 
L. Jackson, Roy Reed, Totsie 
Horn, Ledru Jacobs, Janelle 
Womble, Vera Beth Hoskins, Leon 
Yates. Beuna Vernon, Doris -lean 
Russell, Verna Gall Allen, Rue 
Sanders, Vance Prutsman, C. P. 
Archer and the hosts Merle and

Something Different
of them only in small quantities. Here they are:

Barred. While, Buff Piymruth Rock., Rhode Island Reds, 
Ne« Hampshire., While Wyandottes, Light Br.hm.s, Buff 
Orpingtons, Jersey White Gi.nts, White Orpingtons, D.rk 
Cornish, Speckled Sussex, Anconas, White, Buff, Dark 
Drown Leghorns.

Order ahead, as we are selling very fast. Send for catalog.

Munson HatcJ

Dine
Here!

Drop in and enjoy any of 
the tasty dinners listed on our 
menu. Every dish is prepared 
especially' for discriminating 
palates and priced so that the 
“ bad-news”  won’t spoil your 
dinner! Complete change of 
menu every day!

BURL’S CAFE

Frank E. Buckingham
Income Tax Specialist

Enrolled to practice before U. S. 
Treasury Department

Estate Tax —  Inheritance Tax
Social Securiyt - Unemployment 

Reports
Room 421 Amarillo Building

Amarillo, Texas

HANSFORD LODGE NO. 1040
Regular Communications 
ccond Monday o f each 
^onth at
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Elizabeth Miller

SENIORS RUN AND 
PLAY MONDAY

Monday morning o f this ty 
ihe dignified Senior Class d'* 
very suddenly to have a picj 
They got the necessary pormissjj 
and proceeded with the arranjj 
merits with the result o f a rollin' 
ing good old fashioned pi 
Monday afternoon.

The firat thing on the prog 
was to build a fire and stuff i 
there was nothing left to 
Then various ways o f enter 
men were provided ull the 
from mountain (? ) climbing 1 
playing that interesting game 

Scraps N r.°P the Handerchief, with JiJ 
, niie in possession of the hande]

„  . ,, „ LET „  ! chief most of the time. Per
It. L. McCIcliun Hoys Sports.js (|uite a professional too, 

REPORTERS mountain climbing, I belie

Loree. A very 
is too.

this 1 hear about 
fun at singing? 

the cat’s away

Perren and 
nd Truck. .They 
at these under
and actions, 
complains that 
ed, Wayne and 
radio out with 
Jy the way Jay, 
ick to town Fri-

ira Beth u date 
can keep her

ee you stepping

: The new pat- 
dresses, Perren 
led-hcads and 
ttes, and that 
imy’s eyes, 
ng what Sen- 
id to her coun
party.

ycle riding and ' W HAT OF MY FUTURE
hool next day. ; ____
but certain of j  — J . y  Smith, 
tood supply of j
o you) vege- j What will my future lie? How 
vere using for many times has the young man 
iday night. or woman asked this question. ~ Mac* !t * to°  ,atc 10 U-ach. fjgg 
_  I Will I struggle through four years|t0 s-vim 1 understand Old r . •

I of college to die on the hattle-' — You’ve got Porryton on the.

fessional 
Directory

C. H. DUNLAP
Registered Optomeri.t 
Have Your Eye. Tested 

106 E. 5th St. Borger, Tex.

J. E. GOWER, M. D.
Room 205 

McLain Building

Phone res. 08 Office 33

HOLT NEWS
Thursday March 24, 1938

The old time singing which was 
planned for quite u while was held 
Friday night at the Holt School 
house with a large crowd in at
tendance.

President C. D. Rosson was in 
charge. Mrs. C, I). Rosson, secre
tary rendered the followng pro
gram.

announced that on April 8th 
there would be a pic supper, beau
ty contest^and recreational party 
at the Holt School house.

Mr, Underhill of Borger then 
annuunced his candidacy for 
Sheriff o f Hutchison county.

At The Cross, John Cochran of I ployed.
Borger, Prayer, H. H. Stephen. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Rosson were 

shopping in Borger Monday morn-

daughter of Spearman.
Ceril Maye o f Mobeetie arrived 

here last week where he will be 
employed by Emmett Walker.

H. H. Stephen and Chester 
Rowe left Sunday morning for 
Lubbock where they will he em-

I Am Hound for the Promised 
Land, C. D. Rosson; Prayer, H. 
II. Stephen; I See My Savior 
Looking, Marguerite Stephen; 
Standing in The Promises, Jesse 
Williams, I want to be n Worker, 
H. II. Stephen, You’ve Been True 
Daddy Mrs. Tevebaugh; Christ an
chored my Soul, Mr. Wright; 
Where We'll Never Grow Old, 
Barney Stratton; Beacon Lights, 
Mrs. Button; Quartet He’s keeping 
Me, Trusing In 
Stewart; What

Sunday School was attended by 
a small crowd Sunday.

Ilro. Loft.in, pastor o f the First 
Baptist Church of Spearman will 
fill -his regular appointment at 
Holt this coming Sunday.

Mrs. B. F. Pendergraft. o f 
Oklahoma urrived at Holt Sunday 
night for an extended visit w-ith 
her son Owen Pendergraft and! 
Mrs. Pendergraft and daughter 
Betty Ruth.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rowe of 
Reed arrived here Saturday after- 

Thec, Virginia noon for a visit with her brother 
friend we have II. H. Stephen and Mrs. Stephen

of Paul." Preachng Sunday eve 
pt 7:45 and the subject 'will be 
"Faith and Sight." Junior Ladies 
Bible Class Wednesday ufternoon 
at 2:30. Senior Ludics Bible class 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 p. m. 
at the church. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 7:45. All 
are urged to attend.

T. R. Lillie, minister.

Elsie Ruth Porter 
Vera Beth Hoskins 
Betty Morton 
Mary Horn 
Vera Beth Hoskins 
Marguerite Stephen 
Ruby Ruth Kelly

Senior 
Junior 
Soph. 

Freshman 
Press Club

Then a sing-song was held 
Chester and Elsie leading 
singing and Perren furnishir 
very much admired obligato^ 
Seniors think they’re pretty 
singers even if Miss Graham 

Home Ec 2 stand by during the singing] 
Home Ec.IIIia scornful look on her face. , 

TYPISTS las Was Kett>ng dark, the w)
Elizabeth Ann Miller i crowd piled into cars and rtr 

Francis Hoskins Edwin Reed I for home’ The Seniors’ gut’ ’
----------------------- -------------------_ ,th is  picnic were: Mrs. P. A;’ 1 V
WHAT n r  MV n iT im r  ]«"<> sponsor Miss Graham.

I one went home tired but i f  
and I think it may be said tf*

1 "good time was hnd by all."

DR. J. P. POWELL 
'Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

SPECIALIST
Glasses fitted, Tonsils and 

Adenoids removed.
In Spearman Wednesday 

MARCH 30
Dr. J. E. Gower

Jesus, Mesdamcs J. B. Patterson and family and her sister Mrs. D. 
and R. C. Stewart: Thnt’s The Jackson nnd children.
Way I want To Go, Charlie Ros-i
son: Standing On the Promise?,! Mrs. Jim Ownbey returned 
. „  , „ „  ,, . ito her home in Amarillo Monday
J C. Lee; I ’ ll Meet you n the, f havj t thp week end

J 2 »  X S .’K r  S i T  *  « •  "•"*Jackson; Trio; Jesus IJold 
Hand, Mrs. Williams; I Can See 
God’s Rainbow-, Jerry Stephen; 
Almost Persuaded, John Camp
bell; Be Loyal To The King, Ola 
Jean Rosson; My Faith Looks Up 
To Thee, Mesdamcs J. R. Kirk and

Miss Velma Dillow spent Tues
day night with her aunt Mrs. Ora 
Martin in Spearman.

Mrs. J. I!. Kirk and Mrs. Chas 
Rosson had as their Sunday night 
guest Mre. Chester Rowe of Reed

N-AMARILLO

M. MIZAR
Truck Line

Spearman Phone 112 
Amarillo Phone 5351

Dan Jackson; Stand Up For Jesus, Oklahoma.
Billie Jean Stephen; Happy Am I,J Mrs. C. A. Batton nnd daughter 
Junior Brnnnon o f Borger. He Flodell and Miss Gower were 
Paid The Deb*, for you and Me, I shopping in Borger Saturday 
Willis Lackey: Keep Walking in 1 afternoon.
the Soiigland Way, Willis- Lackey: J Mr. and Mrs. Dan Burleson had 
Quartet; The old Family Circle, ‘ ns their Sunday nfternoon guests 
Virginia Stewart; Charlie Rosson Mr. and Mrs. Felton Maye and

This Combine Was Built 
To Do These 4 Things

ing enroute to Amarillo where 
(they transacted business.

Mrs. Jess- Edwards nnd daugh
ters Thorn Jean and June called 
on her mother Mrs. J. F. Ber
ner in Spearman.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Close had as 
their Sunday night guests their 
daughter Mrs. Louis Buchner nnd 
Mr Buchner and Eugene all of 
Porryton.

The Holt Agricultural Associa
tion will meet March 25th nt the 
Holt school house.

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Harbour and 
duughter Doris called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Hays in Spearman 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs.1 Mose Lamb at
tended to business interests nnd 
visited her sister in Dunnis .Sun- 
May.

Willis Lackey is doing some 
work on the school bus and mail 
routes in the Holt community with 
the aid o f the county grader.

Mr. nnd Mrs. I.ew-is Sparks and 
family hnd as their Monday night 
guest his cousin Gray Sparks of 
Spearman.

K iff Whi*o made a business trip 
to Perryton Tuesday morning

Bobby Tevebaugh is running 
the tractor and sowing barley for 
Lee Jenkins this week.

Miss Mary Fern Terry spent 
Monday night with her aunt Mrs. 
Ora Martin in Spearman.

WMU SOCIAL

BID A  BIT CLUB AT 

RUSSELL HOME

The annual WMU socinl 
held in the home of Mrs. P. M. 
Maize. A fter an enjoyable hour 
of entertainment, refreshments 
were served to guests: Mesdamcs 
B. E. Smith, W. II. Neilson and 
Holland of Miami, Texas.

Members present, Mesdamcs, 
Brand*, Hutchison, Loftin, Pruts*, 
man, Gerber, Uptorgrovc, Van 
Cleave, Edwards, Williams, Me 
Nabb, Howell, Jones, Maize, 
Ratton, Roach, Hoskins, Hardin 
Tice and Miss Altha Groves.

Mouthers of the Bid a Bit 
hrdige club met with Mrs. W. L. 
Russell for the noon luncheon and 
play Friday March 18. Those pre
sent included Mesdamcs, Bill Hut
ton, Bruce Sheets, Joe Hatton, 
Dave Hester, Roy Wilmeth, R. E. 
Lee, Max Lackey, Roy Russell, 
Will Miller, E. C. Womble, Bill 
Russell and one guest Mrs. John 

was i Berry. High score w-ent to Mrs. 
Max Lackey.

Christian Science
"Reality”  is the subject of the 

Lesson-Sermon which will he read 
in all Churches of Christ, Scientist 
on Sunday March 27.

The Golden Text is: They that 
trust in the Lord shall be as 
mount Zion, which cannot be re
moved, but abideth for ever’ ’

(Psalms 125:1).
Among the citations which com

prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "Thy
kingdom is an everlasting king
dom, and thy dominion endureth 
throughout all generation/’ 
(Psalms 145:13).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage 
from the Christian Scitnce text
book, "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary 
Baker Eddy: “ The Scriptures im
ply that God is All-in-all. From 
this it follows that nothing pos
sesses reality nor existence except 
the divine Mind and His ideas” 
(page 331).

PEP UP YOUR 
BUSINESS 

THE
SPEARMAN
REPORTER

Pboae

CHURCH OF CHRIST

igh to eat, 
and low. 
replied

P S
Miller

ry Van Dyke 
ork from day

f ield. Will | be roaming the streets I no"  Keims. 
with the thousands o f unemployed, j  — ,a,a’> there are lots 
Or will I be the victim of one o f iK ,ls in ,lear <>l11 S,IS 
the murderers that terrorize this I '  • isr>’t there. I t  
great country of ours? Crime, " orl<l ;uul .vou are mis; 
War, and Unemployment are the — Perlyton suddenly 
three problems that face us. | have become attract1

With the drums o f war in the Itwo o f our young sc' 
air, war is the main problem. Will I men. 
we go over sens to fight another I -----— ----------
was that interests us not at all? I BLODGETT NEW;
20 years ago our futhers went!
over to save the world for Democ- y r. C. C. Ceck and 

irucjt Was that fight o f no vaiue? Maize nnd wife were 
i No! The world is almost the same

DR. F. J. DAILY
D E N T I S T

X-RAY

McLain Building Ph. 156 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

at desk or
las it was 25 years ago. Why 

ace, or trnn- 1 should we fight unless a country is 
invading us. or camping on our 

, border? Three o f the greatest 
i my heart words I ever heard were said by 

our beloved President of today: 
“ I Hnte War!”  I f  only more 
Americans would take this atti
tude rather than to think war as 
hero'c. War is not heroic! It is 
Hell! Ask a man .who has been 
over to tell you the “ thrills”  he 
had and most likely he will ans
wer you: “ I had rather not dis
cuss it!”  Why? Becnuse he knows 

I war for young man nnd woman, 
to prove my Even if the war is over there to 

help one of our ‘sister’ countries

beckon 

ay blessing, 

the one by 

done in my 

lot to great

Mr. and Mr

iy greet the 

en the long 

and love, 

le my w-ork

we will be drafted anyway.
Today we, the young people, 

are paying for the last war with 
every nickie we spend. This is our 
problem nnd not our parents so 
give a little though to the future.

B A R B S
the Teach- 

n has real- 
iration. He 
bout school 
ainess! 
stic League 
weeks and 
o f school, 

-t down to

has really 
>use, and! 
nk. She is 
iction with

•st day of 
Weather’

— L. M. The man that invented 
zippers had something there.
— Buena, these Seniors are fasci
nation, with a capital F aren't 
they?
— June, haven’t you had any more 
heavy dates?
— Wonder , what Jr. home break
er just can’t break up that Soph 
and Jr couple. Or can she?
— Norma, have you gone back to 
R. .?
— Verna Gail, does A. L.’s car 
'still get hot?
— What handsome Romeos pump
ed up your tire Kirk?
— Rosa Lee better watch Perren 
for he seems to be occupied with 
certain sophs (remember Tues
day evening?)
— Ida Mae, who “ sat by you com
ing from Fran’s house. (Norma 
you talk too much)

guests of 
Reed.

Mrs. Earl Church nnd(
Ralph Blodgett attended 
practice at the church V 
Vlny nght.

W. M. Deck was a visitor 
John King home Sunday 

Mrs. Ralph nnd J. M. Bh 
were Sunday afternoon guj 
Mr. and Mrs. John King.

Mr. and Mre. Olin Ml 
and Sonnie Ray Kenney 
the picture show at Sp̂  
Sunday night. \Mni

Harvey Morse visited in tr*
Y. Williams home Sunday ni 

Earl Church and son Deni 
tended the Picture show Mom 
night.

Among the Spearman shoppt 
Saturday were Earl Church 
Dean, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Powell,| 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Simm, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. D. Gowen and children 
Mrs. I{. V. Converse, Mrs. Henry 
Keith, Mrs. Don Bennett and 
daughter Mre. Ralph Blodgett ami 
Mr. and Mrs. Mearl Beck.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Gossett 
nnd daughter were visiting in the 
John King home Saturday.

Mrs. Ralph und J. M. Blodgett 
were supper guests in the Frank 
Drersen home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Reed at^ l 
Margaret Allinc were SpeamuM 
shoppers Saturday. *

mpbell 
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GLASS
For Your House 

or Car
All Kinds— All Sizes 

DALEY GLASS 
SHOP

Perryton, Texai

NOTICE

Four small graders, the pro
perty of Hansford county are mis
sing. Citizens who have borrowed 
these machines MUST report im
mediately to the commissioner in 
their precinct or county judge A. 
F. Barkley. Return the machinery 
if not in use.

Signed
Judge A. F. Barkley.

Dine
Here!
■ Drop in and enjoy any of 
the tasty dinners listed on our 
menu. Every dish is prepared 
especially' for discriminating 
palates and priced so that the 
“ bad-news” won’t spoil your 
dinner! Complete change of 
menu every day!

BURL’S CAFE
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until a 
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?erry, A.

Totsie 
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Something Different
Ever want something different from your neighbor in the 

"  chickens? We l ave several varities that are new, some 
of them only in small quantities. Here they are:

SjT ' u ’ W l,|‘ ' ’ BU,(T P lym fu ,h Rocl«>. Rhode I,| «„d  Reds, 
Ne« Hamptlurei, White Wyandotte., Light Brahma., Buff 
Orpington., Jer.ey White Ci.nt., White Orpington., Dark 
Cornish, Speckled Su.iex, Ancona., White, Buff, Dark 
Brown Leghorns.

Order ahead, as we are selling very fast. Send for catalog.

Munson Hate

Frank E. Buckingham
Income Tax Special!.t

Enrolled to practice before U. 
Treasury Department

E.tate Tax —  Inheritance Tax
Social Securiyt - Unemployment 

Reports
Room 421 Amarillo Building

Amarillo, Texas

HANSFORD LODGE NO. 1040
___Regular Communications
'ij-^ccond Monday o f each

Every Oliver Combine— and there is a size for every need—  
is designed to do these four things:

1. Cut the grain and carry it to the feeder 
house without loss.

2. Thresh the grain clean from the head.

3. Separate the grain from the straw.

4. Clean the grain so that it wiU command 
cop price at the elevator.

The Oliver-Nichols & Shepard Combine is built to stand 
up under long years of hard service and do a better than 
average job during the entire length of its life. Talk to us 
about the Oliver Combine. It’s a machine you can depend 
upon to keep running—keep threshing—and keep saving.

figfflOLIVER
F A R M  E Q U I P M E N 1

McKay Implement Co

i Bible study Sunday morning at 
! 10 o'clock. The Bible is the mop' 
important book in the world and 

i Bible study is very important. We 
| urge you to attend this study, 
j There is a class for every age.

Preaching Sunday morning at I 
I 1 1 o’clock and the subject will be j 
; “ Baptism Essential to Salvation, 
i Young Peoples Meeting Sunday | 
I  evening at 6:45 o’clock. The les* t 
i son *o be discussed at that time j 
j will he “ The Life and Character,

p o u t Fc a iT ’
ANNOUNCEMENT 

COLUMN

Cooperation....
Being a cooperafive business we suggest you do 

a bit of cooperating \yith your car and home at 
this Spring season. A new set of tires, a replaced 
spark plug, a spring cleaning and polishing will do 
wonders for the family cetr, and will increase your 
pride in ownership.

Cooperation....
Is becoming one of the vital factors . in the 

American life of today. The government is de
manding cooperation in their farm program . . . 
the Railroads, oil fields, and BIG BUSINESS are 
gaining headway by cooperating. YOU Mr. Farm
er, should you not cooperate wjth your own farm
er owned business? It Pays you in Dollars and 
Cents and shows good sense.

The Spearmnn Reporter is au
thorized to announce the follow
ing candidates for office under 
bending which their name ap
pears. subject to the action of 
the DemocraticP rimary, July 23,
1938: ____________________

For Sheriff, Tax Collector 
end Ane.ior:

HIX WILBANKS 
(Re-election)

For County T>-« -'.urer
MRS. MAY JONES 

(Re-clection)

For County and Diet. Clerk:
F. J. (Fred) HOSKINS 

(Re-election)

■ a
t  T R E F r f r .  a g

a n

Courteous and Conscientious Service at all Times

Wilson Funeral Home
AND FLOWER SHOP

Phones— Day, 44; Night 62 Spearman

For County Judge and Ex-officio 
County Supt. of School.:

A. F. BARKLEY 
(Re-clection)

Commh.ioner Precinct No.
M. R. GRANDON 
HOMER ALLEN

For State Repre.entetive
MAX BOYER

h o l t ""d e m o n s t r a t io n  
CLUB MET

Ride The Bus

The Holt H. D. club will meet 
tomorrow in the home o f Mrs. P. 
H. Jameson. Miss Lucille Chance 
Home Demonstration agent of 
Hutchinson county will be in 
charge. Every one is invited to 
come.
_______ __________

RELIEVE MISERY OF

COLDfi

FOR SRF O Today’s cars travel at high
speeds —  have powerful motors 
— big brakes —  small wheels —  

take curves without slowing down. All these factors com
bine to increase tremendously the strain on tires. Your 
safety demands a new range of tire performance to meet 
the needs of this harder service.

Century Cushion Balloons arc engineered and built for 
high speed driving. In their treads, sidewalls and beads are 
safety factors not found in other tires. They are reinforced 
and extra strong at every point of greater strain.

For — SAFETY —  CONVENIENCE— ECONOMY
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The next meeting will be at the, 
home o f Mrs. H. M. on
the nfte—'.- ,.i of March 31.

DORCA." MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY

LAMB • JACKSON‘ VRPRISE BIRTHDAY AND 
CLASS ’’ ARTY

A wedding of interest to many 
Holt friends is that o f Miss Jua
nita Lamb to Clyde (Bud) Jack-
son.

The couple with Miss Mary 
Brandt and the bridegroom's bro
ther Dee Jackson motored to Guy- 
mon where they were quietly 
married Saturday morning at 11 
o’clock at the Baptist, parsonnge.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Lamb of Holt 
long time residents o f this com
munity. The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Jackson 
and is u popular young man of this 
community.

The couple will be at home to 
friends on their farm in the Holt 
community.

Mrs. CL C. Mitts e... ' ‘ timed

several friends of her husband 
| and also the class of adults of 
| the First Christian Church of 
I which Mr. G. C. Mitts is presi
dent with a party. Mr. Mitts was 
also honored with a surprise birth
day party.

The Doi -a* Missionin''- P-~J. j 
[met in tin home o f Mrs. Woodie 
j Davis on Thursday March 17.

Ilcvotio. ul taken from the 8th 
I chapter o ' Revolutions was read 
by Mrs. ’ 'arion Close. The lesson 
study in hiding the 5th and Oth 
chapter of Acts was led by Mrs. 

' I.elan lose.
!!■. roshmonts were served to 

j th- following members and visi- 
• irs: Mesdnmes L. E. Wilbnnks, 
Van Zant, Vester Hill, C. L. 
Schell, Alvino Uichnrdson, J. C.

1 Yates, Lelan Close, Bradford, 
j Marion Close, F. E. Mitts. G. C. 
Mitts, Woodie Davis, and Miss 
Carrie B. Nesbitt.

The next meeting will be 
Thursday March 24 at the home 
o f Mrs. Bradford.

SUNSHINE SEWING CIRCLE

The Sunshine Sewing Circle 
met with Mrs. Lafe DeArmond 
Tuesday afternoon.

A very interesting lesson on 
“ Unmasking Your Beauty," was 
given by Mrs. Noel Womble.

Lovely refreshments were ser
ved to Mrs. R. B. Archer Jr., Mrs. 
Ray Phelps, Mrs. Olin Sheets, 
Mrs. Carl Owen, Mrs. Raymond 
Kirk, Mrs. Freeman Barkley, Mrs. 
Noel Womble, Mrs. T. R. Lillie, 
and the hostess.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. R. B. Archer, Jr.

Elizabeth Ann M iller^Call 10'  V t .
SNAPDRAGON FLOWER 
CLUB BOOK REVIEW CLUB

The Book Review club met at 
the home of Mrs. Fred Hoskins 

I Tuesday morning. Mrs. Bill Hut
ton gave a Review on The Nutmeg 
Tree.

At noon a lovely luncheon was 
served to Mesdames: Tommie
Taylor, Marvin Chmabers, Bruce 
M. -ts, Campbell, G. P. Gibncr, 
Richard.- ". C. A. Gibncr, 'Will 
Miller and guv.-', n former mem
ber, Mrs. Bill Whitson.

The Sun; dragon Flower Club 
met in the home of Mrs. T. R. 
Lillie Monday . ith ten members 
present. Mrs. Jess Yates was the 
leader at the conci. don of the 
lesson n dainty salad tv rse was 
served. -The next meeting be 
in the home o f Mrs, Lafe De A l
mond with Mrs. Rex Sanders lea-j 
dcr.

| Those present were Mesdames: 
and Messers, Hix Wilbanks, 
Moore Litch Sparks, Woodie 
Davis, Homer Allen, Earl Chur- n 
Virgil Wilbanks and dnue'.ter, 
C. E. Mitts and family. Lelan 
Close and family, C. I, ochell and 
family, Birdwell, Bedford, F. E. 
Mitts and dnu"’ .‘.er, Buster Mitts 
and dam-Ycr, Mesdames. L. E. 
U nbanks, A. N. Meadows, J. \M. 
Blodgett, Deta Blodgett, J. C. 
Yates and son, Marion Close, 
Miss Eileen Davis and Juanita 
Hendrick. Mr. M. R. Grandon, 
Henry Kehey, Lewis Mit*s and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Mitts.

SOCIAL AT SCHUBERT HOME DOMINO PARTY AT 
CLOSE HOME WARMER WEATHER

(WING g r o w t h
OF 1938 WHEAT

You can’ t make bricks from 
straw anti a lien can’ t make 
eggs from grain alone. I f  you 
want lots o f eggs from your 
flock feed Ful-O-Pcp Egg Mash. 
It gets the eggs because it sup
plies egg making elements that 
the lien needs.

50; .1 a Qn j.-rj,jay evening March 18, 
k1* > * 1 a group of friends and classmates

Mu c gathered at the home of W. A. 
cross- . Schubert with Norma Hall and 
land s f ran Schubert as hostesses. Sing
ed tc b ing and various games were

54 t greatly enjoyed until a late hour, 
out i The St. Patricks colors were 
peopl t carried out in the refreshments.

55 I  Those present .were: Louise Linn, 
whol i  Martha Delon Kirk, JanoIIe Wom- 
abou > ble, Eula Fay Carpenter, Mary 
•were ! Ann Sparks, Louise Novak. Vir- 
was. i ginia White. Rose Lee Clement,

56 1 Elsie Ruth Porter, Vera Beth 
ed it Hoskins, Ida Mae McLeod, Kyble 
into Lackey. I.. M. Womble, Leon 
sick Yates, Ernest Wilmeth. Arnold 
soug * Richardson, Marvin Lackey, Ches- 
if it ker Jones, Perren Lyon, Lynn 
curn I Burleson, Clifton Douglas. Wayne 
j,;m Hutchison, A. L. Jackson, T. C. 
judf Harvey, and the hostesses Norma 
Now ' Hall and Fran Schubert.

DAL1AH FLOWER AND 
GARDEN CLUB

HAPPY HOUR CLUB Stressing orange and green 
colors, Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Close, 
Sunday night entertained with a 
domino party with members Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Close and son Floyd, 
Mrs. Adkins and Mrs. Montgom
ery, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Buchner 
and son of Perryton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnie Close and daughters 
Elnorn and Anetta.

Mrs. Joe Novak delightfully 
entertained the Happy Hour Club 
on Thursday March 17th. A 
friendship quilt was pieced for 
the hostess by these ladies: Mes
dames. Jake Lamb, Cecil Craw
ford, Bus Banister, R. C. Bennett 
Don Bennett, Lizzie Benning- 
field, Gur. Newcomb, Vance Close, 
H. M. Shedcck, Frank Hardin, R. 
E. Meeks. Henry Keith, Ed Up- 
tergrove, Archa Morse. At the

Members of the Daiiah Garden 
and Flower Club met Monday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
G. P. Gibncr.

Mrs. Finley led a very interest
ing discussion on “ Summer Fresh, 
ness for the Living Room,”  assist
ed by Mrs. Gibncr, who discussed 
“ Window Drapes," and Mrs. F. 
J. Daily, who discussed "Slip—  
Covered White Glory.”

Mesdames, A. Richardson, Fred 
Loftin. Maize, Fred

I  Following the example set by 
I  February, the moisture record for 
^March' todate shows a total of 
; Jl.65 inches, the greatest amount 

March moisture in Hansford 
■county since 1929, when the re- 
SSiWjl, showed a total o f 2.30 in- 
•jBis. The rainfall o f March 8th 

SOifEiounting to .55 inch was increas
e d  to the total by the all-day and 
^Sunday night fall o f moisture, 
MRdlowing cloudy weather and 
w - Jvorable copditions of the past 
*(p(eekend.
VI|Warmer weather of this week 
Mg aided the growing wheat until 

talk o f veal production for 
^Vpford county has become more 

J in  ore emphatic, 
j l u l y  the ideal fall o f the 1.10 

.«• ®Jrs o f rain over the week end 
s enrichen the prospect of this 

V u L i.  While some of the wheat is 
IMjRl and some already blown out 
;.9 r  fields of summer fnllow are 

'.‘ „ '‘ported- in the best of condition 
j  U.his time.
tyT/c moisture in the ground 

• MBi-S  conditions for'spring plant- 
fv7ns well as for wheat and bar-

INTERMED1ATE G. A. WANTED W HEAT LAND

| The Intermediate GA met with 
: Mrs. Gerber Monday afternoon. 
iThe lesson was studied in Psalms 
[after the lesson refreshments' 
were served to Viola Jones. Pat
ricia Hutton, Faye Womble, Sadie 
Ruth Hoskins, Betty McKay, Mar
jorie Ellen Russell. Margie Ger
ber. Jewell Brandt, Mrs. Gerber 
and one new member Ann Dod
son. 1

m - o * P E p
I  E G G  V /  MASH A

BUSY BEE CLUB 
MET AT HOLT

This liulancrd feed of liberal 
oatmeal content, 

' CfcptiLaZS keeps heavy pro- 
>DBEEB23c during hens up ill 

b o d y  w e i g h t  
V  "h ilo  they work

for you. Feed Ful- 
O-Pep Egg Mash.

Daily. A. F.
Ratton. W.
Brown, Fred Hoskins, Jess Wom
ble. Roach, Tuttle one new mem
ber Mrs. Bradford were'served a 
very lovely two course plate, by 
the hostess Mrs. G. P. Gibner.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Daily.

MARY MARTHA 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

morning for an all day meeting. 
, Sandwiches and cake were served 
at noon. Those present were Mes- 
fJamcs: John Campbell, Jake Lamb 
Owen Pendergraft, Charlie Rosson 
J. R. Kirk. M. C. Scott, H. H. 
Stephen, Arthur Williams, Russel 
Baker, Miss Ruby Lee and the 
hostess.

Afternoon guests were Mes
dames; Ben Jenkins, Bobby Teve- 
b.iugli, C. A. Baton, Dan Jncksoq 
Mose Lamb and her sister Abby, 
Miss Winnell Jackson, Mrs. I.orena 
Rndney and daughter and Mrs. 
Sam Graves of Spearman.

Mrs. Will Miller was hostess to 
members o f the Mary Martha 
Missionary society Wednesday a f
ternoon. Mrs. Gene Richardson 
Was leader for the afternoon pro
gram. Mrs. Bill Hutton gave the 
devotional, which was followed by 
a special bulletin rend by Mrs. 
Freeman Barkley. Special piano 
music by Mrs. F. T. Daily complet
ed the program. Those present: 
included Mesdames, Brace Sheets, 
Roy Russell, Tom Allen, Gene 
Richardson, John Berry, Delon 
Kirk, George Buzzard, F. J. Daily 
Bill Hutton, Joe Hatton, Robert 
Douglas, with Mrs. Bill Whitson 
of Lubbock, as guest. The next 
meeting will lie held at the home 
of Mrs. Roy Russell.

BIBLE CLASS MEETS AT 
DE ARMOND HOME DELPHINIUM FLOWER 

CLUB
The Junior Ladies Bible Class 

o f the Church o f Christ met in 
the home of Mrs. Leonard De Ar- 
mond Wednesday afternoon With 
11 members present.

The devotional was led by Mrs. 
R. D. Howell and the lesson wa
led by Mrs. DeArmond. At the 
conclusion delightful refresh
ments were served. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. R. D, 
Howell.

said
said
-war

e Sheets was the 
less Monday to inem- 
Delphinium Flower

A already in the ground ideal. | 
A study o f the rain chart for 
tlmst 59 years reveal the fact I 
p i  only 9 months of March j 
sS exceeded this year in the 

percipitation. These years 
'"’ -*1929, 1926, 1924, 1922, j

1892, nnd 1885. Only 
SjgSrlme years recorded ai 

of more than 2 in-J 
\  iWnormnl rainfall for

’ v VS!#: ’ “ I'd ;li- -7L
1 fact that Januray

P I  Imdstun- blank* the total 
qnlnrij^r 1938 is practically a 
fe-Js a f, ,c e n t  above normal, 
gjfr tjpnl for the three months 
Hunts tu 1.93 inches and the 
jsVnolxturc for the county as 
V>t»d amount to approximately

FOR SALE — W HEAT LAND

ICO acres, east side, 440 yds., 
o ff section no. 76 block no. 45. 
S30 per acre cash. It must sell. 
Write Mrs. Elsie D Lane JV Star 
route, Medford, Oregon, Box 69.Roy Russell April DR. POWELL Eye, Ear, Note and 

Throat Specialist will be at Dr. 
Gowere office Wednesday March 
30. Giazret fir 'td  Tontilt and Ade
noid* Removed.

FOR SALE ENSILAGE

600 tons ensilage, {2.50 pc 
ton. Ralph Parks, Eureka, Kans.

YOU’LL want to take a picture 
o f  the family and friends this 
EASTER. The new verichrome, 
plt-nachrome and super-sensitive 
films will give you permanent 
records o f  lasting clearness and 
beauty.
For all aize Kodaka and Camcraa.

-Films 
•Perfume 
-Gift Boxes

leturo that lends hope and 
- -AK :W>gemeat tu the whent 

wHrls of the county can be 
‘ .1$) lin  a detailed study o f w-ea- 
jStcrrJterds ,ovcr the period o f 
ffime that they have been kept by 
|U. S. Weather Observer F. W. 
Brandt. During the 17 years Mr. 
Brandt has kept this government 
l-ecord an analysis shows the rain
fall for April has averaged 1.93 
inches, and only one year o f the 
total 17 shows no record of mois
ture. The May rainfall average 

[for the past 17 years amounts to 
JUJU? inches nnd the June rainfall 

the same period averages 
xtyfc inches.

Spearman Drug Store
Phone 258 The REXALL Store We Deliver

You Have Sufficient Time Tn Order A New Suit 
And Have It Ready for Easter Sunday. Act Now!

And we suggest you be prepared for every 
SUNDAY by having your clothes cleaned and 
pressed the new process way. No harmful ingre
dients in the cleaning fluids.

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

A R ie fo w  ESCAPAO.
CONSTANCIES

WANTED lor , 
FRAME.UP /J 
MURDER i  
CHARGES! M

[Revival To Be Held At 
Gruver Methodist 
ChurchCampbell Tailor Shop

GRUVER, March 31— Begin- su* 
ning on Wednesday night April col 
Cth a series o f revivnl services 
will he held at the Community 
Church in Gruver. The Pastor if ; 
Rev. T. Marvin McBrayer 'will do 
the preaching. The singing will c; 
lie under the direction ow two of 

■tBy? own men, J.- C. Harris and 
jiKnrvey Shapley. The meeting will] 
iffintinuc until Easter Sunday. To Mr 
me this seems to be a very fin e ' Xe: 
time to have a revival, as the, „tu 
work isn’t so rushing, and the Wa 
weather is neither too cold nor too me] 
hot. We want everyone to feel beg 
free to attend. Your feelings and be 
church affiliation will be respect- t0
ed. It is my earnest desire to help ag 
Jthe lost to find Christ as a per- 0UI 
sonal savior. I have ’no great pro- f or 
miscs to make you &s to the me;

j^Yjmching, except I shall preach ] 
-God directs me. God is ready prj, 

to bless when we are ready to jt 
receive. But let us remember that Rl.n 
there is something for each to RUC
do. The preacher alone can never cnr
have a revival, but the m-eacher a p 
and the Christians working, and epg. 
praying mightily to God will not 
bring down n revival. Are you 1-nr 
ready to give your self to thnt jt 
kind of a program? I f  I did not an<: 
believe that you were I would whj 
hesitate to announce the meeting. th(, 
Remember the time nnd the place a(;(, 
you are welcome. Bo much in 
prayer and make your plans to a t-. .«

:vuuv-

4 UtSER 
TYPE THUMB-T1P  

H EA T REGULATOR
Up in the handle — cut of the 
way. Plainly mailed for all 
fabric*. Maintain) any deairrd 
heat automatically.

WHEN THIS DESPER. 
ADO PLAYS CUPID. 
A  GAL'S GONNA 
GET HER MAN 
DEAD OR ALIVE!]

\ / O U R  old iron is Public Enemy No. 1 to ironing 
-1 speed and comfort. Trade it in during this special 

sale and get S1.00 for it in exchange for a new Sunbeam 
Ironmaster, with double automatic heat control.

FASTEST H E A TING  IRON M A DE ' .

Ir o n m a s t e r  has a larger ironing surface that gets hot 
quicker and stays hotter all through ironing, yet will not 
scorch your most delicate fabrics when set for them.. 
Weighs only J  / j  pounds. Convenient thumb-tip heat 
regulator in handle. Non-tarnishing chrome finish. Com
fortable, cool, wrist-resting handle. Sunbeam Master cord

MEET THE WORLD'S 
DUMBEST, LOVE. 
S IC K  D ETECTIVE

LARGER
IR O NING  SURFACE

Fewer strokes —  mors work it 
lee* time. Beveled tip snd lidri 
for ironing around buttont enc 
ruffler.

H M

LIG H T  W E IGH T  
— O N L Y  i '/ 2 PO UND S
Weigh* only 3 \. - . - V i  pound* ;
iron* smoothly without ex! 
tion. End* tired arm*, achi 
wri*t», weary shoulder*.

Pay Jl.95 down 
and £2.00 
monthlyPLUS

BETTY
B00P’ T H I S  O F F E R  E X P I R E S  M A R C H  31 -- A C T  Q U I C K L Y !

^ t t ^ j | [ A b t a n d  b £ r ~ l
SERVICE To w  You H

CO  M P A N Y  j J — ----- — ~ T -- 1-  1 1  .^ c  any

CIRCLE
A  Citizen and 

a Taxpayer

Vdlellan Grain Co. 'its bools.


